
Classified
Want Advert;

Twenty-five words or less, One Tl
SIX Times $100.

All advertisement over twenty-flvi
word. Rate» on 1,000 words to

Hon.
No advertisement taken for lesa

If your name sppesrs Ia the tele
your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-'New Ivers und Pond

plano, for $300-cost $42500. Ap¬
ply to P- W. Major, treasurer Ilum-
mond School- Anderson, R- I.

IO-'J-lmop

FOB SALE-About 500 bushels of
Vancroft oats at 75 cents, and
bluestraw wheat at $1-25 per bush¬
el. C. L. Dunn, Anderson, R. R. 3.

FOB SALE-Load after load of dry
blocks for kindling, $1 per load.
Phone 257. Townsend Lumber Co.

FOB SALE-Seeds that are yet sea-|
sonable for that winter Karden.
Lettuce, beets, onion sets, cabbage,
spinach, kale, mustard, turnips,
salsify, parsnips sweet peas. If in
doubt or la u harry phono 4G4.
Purran Smith, Seedsman.

FOB SALE-Wo have a small tract
of land formerly part of the Quince
Hamond place, which can be bought
cheap li you act quick. Frank & De-
Camps Realty Company. 9-30-tf

LOST
LOST-At W. M. Riley's storo on W.
Market street, small white, higb
bond with ulack ears. Reward fur
lr.formatlo i leading to hü recovery.
Photte Riley's 8tore.

LOST-Ladles* Brooch Sunburst j, I>hu.|meade »nd Pearls-. Lost on Whit-
mer street between S. R, Parker's
and C J De Camp's.*' Finder return
to Parker * Bolt's ste« und get rc.
ward. 8. R. Farter.

WANTS
WAITED-Carrier boy. Apply at The

Intelligencer office- 10-£»jff
WASTED-The publie to know that
we neve Just received a large ahlp-'

mont of box files, and can supply
year wanta la thia line. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department. t!

WANÏCD- Ton to know that we do
nigh class cleaning and pressing.
Ladies work especially. Agents Ben
?eade Company, the South's largest
dyer« and dry cleaners. Columbia
Tailoring Co.

IT SEEMS TO DE- ¡4 special provi¬
sion that fruit la the most desired
and adapted food for warm weather,
and you'll And lt here-California
frtat*.- oranges, grapes, plums, pears
and iturtuoru apples-all fresh.
Also Sickle pears, and plenty of
bananas. J, K. Manos.

HAIR DRESSING-Switches made
trott your own combings. Same can
be found at 10S B. Church street up¬
stairs. Mrs. Leona Arnold.

SEE W. A. Todd, the Monument Man,
for i anything In tn* Monumental
line. Tombstones of all kinds. W.
A. Todd, JtO* South Mala street,Anderson, S. C.

A BEAL BABCfAIR-At the EagleBarber Shop, all during the month
ot October, for cash only-a hair cut
and a postage stamp for a cent and
a auartcrfl%nsiartton guaranteed.

?' 'I
WHATS the usex>f buying new shoes?
Why not let me repair those old
ones? Big saving la money to you.Satisfaction guaranteed. G. B. Mc¬
Kee. 123 Bast Whltner-

Deity fa Caring for
Poor Eyes

b
The now time-the tine when youfirst realise that your vision ls be¬

coming faulty fa the tim« ycu should
coma to ns for sight aid

DO*T DECEIVE YOinttfLLF
by imagining that your eyes will gt«better wiviout glasses-lt wont.

BIGHT GLASSES
will kelp aeture-*HI relive the
«nais,, tiu- f.ursy Us'nn* and water¬
ing.
We are here to give you the Ttertserries ka «.«thèses at prices iron willbe glad to fcay.
We ar» ¿«kt stranaer^ in this city,

wo hew keen here Frr.*OTï MONTHS
and tfc «als Hfteeh meath* we have
fitted <*er B6*r*rfcN HUNDRED peo¬ple wk© are our friends, BECAUSE
THNT ARB SATISFIED with oar
glasses. *
OIVB VB A TRY. You will aever

regret it

He Star-Fit 5H>tkai Co.,
Dr.. X. M- Israelsob. 'tótnageí- '

Ne, 810 Se. kala Street-
zm*m«m¡ s. r .>.. ».

GRÜiöND FLOOR
cent Store-

Columns
ising Rates
imo 25 couta, Three Times GO cents,

9 words prorate for easjb additional
ho used la a mouth made on appli*
than 25 cents, cash in cdvance.
phone directory you can telephoneba malled, after Its insertion for

ft

-p-

SECÜRÍÑG PRIZES FOH
CORN COMPETITION

COMPLETE LIST TO BE AN¬
NOUNCED SOON.

BOYS CORN CLUBS, j
Corn Exhibit Will Take Place
Here in November and Valua¬
ble Prizes Will Be Awarded. j

Some earnest work ls now being
dOno by those interested in the Hoy'sCorn Club work for Anderson county
and If no plans go astray the exhibit
to be held here about tho middle of
November will do muc h to stimulate
tho boya of the county in their endea¬
vors 10 ratoo more corn und belter
corn than this county hus ever produc¬ed,

J. W. Rothrock, president .f tho An¬
derson County Tanners Union and
demonstration agent for this county,
has been working on the prise list
for some ilaya and willie the list ls
not yet complote. Mr. Hothroek has
secured some very valuablo prizes
for the boys-
Ho has announced that the follow¬

ing; Arms will give prizes:
Anderson Phosphate and Oil Com¬

pany, ono ton of 8-4-4 fertilizer.
Peopte's Oil Company, ten sacks of

cotton seed mool.
Purmau Smith, wholesale seedman,100 pounds of vetch.
Tolly Furniture Company, ono rook¬

ing chair.
Tate Hardware Company, one W. ¡J.Oliver turn plow, Number 10.
R. O. Evans «fe Company, one jtet-

J.lgon ft Ledbelter. 00 pounds of
Snowdrift lard In 20 pound buckets.D. Wyatt Aiken, congressman from
this district, S10 in cash.

People's Grocery Company, one bar¬
rel of gcid Hour.
Mr. Holbrook plans to give two priz¬

es In every contest and it will there¬
fore be necessary to secure the co¬
operation of tieveral moro of tho busi¬
ness bouses of the city, but he anti¬
cipates no difficulty In getting togeth¬
er \ho remainder of the prizes.While tho prizes for tho different
classes have not yet been decided
upon, tho following aro the number ofclasses which the boys may enter:
For the cheapest corn per acre.
For the best 10 cars.
For the best written report of cropwork, preparation and cultivation.
For tho greatest yield lier acre.
For the boy or girl brjnclng In the

ear containing the most seed-
Mr. Rothrock says that he hopesevery niomber of tho Corn Club will

preparo reports and get ready to en¬
ter the exhibit and contests, regard¬less of whether tho yield is especial¬ly large or not. Ho believes t.iat thecoming exhibit will attract more boysto Anderson for tho day than has beenthc case since the movement was ll i to
started.

CARE SALE TODAY.
-, ft<£ t¡~y ',. i- .j »

PhfJathea (lass Will Offer Mnny Rain-
ties l'or Sale-

. fc
The usual cake sale, conducted bythe Senior Phllathen Class of the FirstPr^ytorlan church, will be held to-*3ay In tho vacant store room on tho

square formerly occupied by the Clti-
zfn.V National Dank- Friends of the
class are asked to remember that
rtkee and candles, together with fan¬
cy work, will be offered at reasonnbtn
prices.

Cost Kept Down-Quality Kept I o.

No better medicine could be madefor coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness,tickling throat, bronchitis, etc., than
Foley's Honey and Tat Compound.Sat's why they can't Improve the

adlty and war or no war, the priceremains the same. E. J. Sargent, Dal¬las, Tex., says: "I believe Foley'sHoney1 and Tar has no equal for it
completely relieved me ot all symp¬toms of\ tuberculosis and ray coughhos entirely disappeared." Don't accopt any substitutes for Foley's Honeyand Tar is the best Evana" Pharmacyagents._

LEGAL
NOTICES.' >0 % I .«

Delinquent Road Tax Notice. .

All dlnlenquent road tax collectors
are provided With an official receiptbook with uumbes, and stub numbea
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless yoe'get th« official receiptabove provided er.

Í. MACK KINO,tf County Supervisor.

CONVOCATION WILL BE
HELD HERE.

PROGRAM IS FINE.
Much Interest in Woman's Aux¬

iliary of the Greenville Con¬
vocation, Coming Oct. 21.

Episcopalians In Anderson and
tireen ville «rut surrounding towns ar«:
much lulen st« d In thc Greenville, con¬
voco lion of Ihn Woman's Auxiliary of
fho Episcopal church, which will come
to Anderdon on October 21 for n
one day's BOgsloil' Tin* program lor
this meeting, as recently announced,

splendid and Iii«' addresses and
discussion will be Interesting.

Notion has been issued to Ibo effect
thal all auxiliary niomhors, whether
delegates lo this meeting or not. are
urged lo be present. Ono feature nt
fhn day will lin v. delightful luncheon
served ai tho noon hour and the ser¬
vices both in tho morning and in the
pvonlng will be well attended.
Tho following is tho complete pro-

grain of I he day'ts exorcisée:
tn a- m.- Celebration or the Holy

Communion.
IOHO- Call lo order hy the vic«,

président, MISS Scotia ll. Heid- InVOr
cation hy tho right Reverend W. A.
Querry. Koli call.
Ten minnie talks by the vino presi¬dent, president and treasurer.
I I.I." "A Model for an IntorestngRrnucli Meeting," conducted by Miss

Heid, Mrs- Ijong, Mrs Johnson ann
Miss Duval.

12 m.--Noonday prayer for missions
12.1." "A Mod"i for nn Interesting

Branch Meeting" continued-
12.15- Business.
1,15 Announcements-
1.30-Adjournment-

Wednesday .1 Fternoen-Junior lie-
pari men'.

3.30-Call to order by Mina Marianna
P. Ford- Prayer. Hymn. Ten minute
talk by the secretary of the Junior
Department-
4.00-"A Model for an Interesting

Junior Branch Meeting," threu sec¬
tions, conducted by Mian Ford, Mrs.
Johnson nnd Mrs. Maxwell.

5.00-Huf?lnns8-.Announcements.
r>.:'0-Adjournment-

Wednesday Etening.
5 00--Evening service and mis¬

sionary sernTon-Rev. C- V/. Boyd-
Homemade Beulen Biscuits frcv^j

Hui urda) H mid Wednesday* ui Ander¬
son Cíwh Grocery-
BIxsy Head, Fluttering Heart, Floating

Speck«.
These are signs of kidney and blad¬

der trouble. You'll have headaches,
too, backaches and bo tired all over.
Don't wnit longer, but begin taking
Foley Kidney Pills at once. It won't
bo long before your mlserahle sick
feeling will be gone. You will sleep
well, cat well and grow strong and
active nenin. They are a ionic and
your entire nystem aa well ns your
kidneys and bladder will be benefitted
by their use. Try them. Evans' Phar¬
macy, ogents.

«_?-..r«i. ? > 11.:.....Ill . >....

Married at the residence of Rev. D.
Weston II lott, on Wednesday after¬
noon. Oct. 7th, Mr. Charles Elford
Pilgrim, of Plercetown, Anderson
county, and Miss Edna Bruce Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elihu Smith
of near Easley. The attendants wero
Miss Mamie Smith, slBter of the bride
and Mr. Eugene Alecia:.adan of Green¬
ville.
Mr- Pilgrim ls one of the best men

und progressive farmers of his com¬
munity and is to be' congratulated on
winning a companion so worthy as
Miss Edna. They havo the best wishes
Df a host of friends.

-"H."

Homemade Beaten Bbcolts fresh
Saturdays sad Wednesdays at Ander¬
son Cash Grocery-

NOTICE
Wo are doing superior work at our

ginnery. Swap meat and hulls for
seed. Also havo five hundred bushels
ni rsanc.roit Prolific Cats (graded
seed) for sale or exchange for cotton
seed. Prlco $1.25 per bushel or one
pound oats for four and one-half
pounds cotton seed.
9-26-lmo. GLUCK MILLS.

What's the Use?
"Now for a county fair,"

urges The Anderson Intelligencer.What's the use, when Greenwood
has made all arrangements to
have a fair for Anderson and
:very other county in the Pied¬
mont at Greenwood, Oct. 28, 29
»nd 3o?

It Always Bees the Work.
"I Uko Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬

edy better than any other," writes R.
B. Roberts, Homer etty, Pa. "I have
taken it ofl and on for years and lt
sss never failed to give the doslrcd
results." For sale by Evan's Phar
macy. All dealers!

nans
If Your Business Is Small Try
a Little Ad. «*ad Watch Your
:::: BUSINESS GROW, sm

SOME EXCITEMENT
OVER A RUNAWAY

W. P. Stephenson Was Sightly
Injured When Horse Vaulted

to One ol Sidewalk?.

Homo excitement >vi'.s occasioned
yosterdp.y afterno' i idiorlly after 0
o'clock when u hprà$. belonging . the
\116erson Cash ¿Crucery ran away
and look ono side ci 'h" tr>. .» for
his very own. The iioryo was hllcheu
m n delivery wagon and was standing
al tho lllpe Kiddo passenger ».:?!. m
?when hn became night« noil nt o train
Me ran np Karlo sin- I, lin! tiegio driv-
. r meanwhile having jumped from
i ho wagon, and mi up Main
street tint ll Just in frort! o'' li« d s
Music house ho startod for die pave¬
ment. Al thal limo \V. 1'. Stvciiaon,
who was lu Ilia huggy on ono side Ol
thc street, Jiimp'd for I H's pnvofüetil
and when hr struck tho ground ilia
foot slipped end h.Il II« una tin. 0
a very painful sprain of on« wrist-

Little damage was done tu either
the horse or tho delivery wagon.

Acute Indigestion.
"I was annoyed for over one year hy

attacks of acute indigestion, followed
by constipation," writes Mrs. M. J.jGallagher, Geneva, M. V. "I tried
everything that, was recommended io
mo Tor the complaint but nothing did
mo much good until about four
months ago 1 saw Chamberlain's Tab¬
lets advertised and procured a bot¬
tle of them from our .druggist; I soon
realized that I had gotten tho right
thing for they helped me nt once.
Since taking two bottles of them I can
oat heartily without any bad effects."
Hold by all dealers.

HOUSTON PLAN IS
BEST SUGGESTED

Anderson Farmers Say That They
Are Well Pleased With Idea for
Handling the Cotton Crop.

[ Columbia, Oct. 9.-Special: Ono by]one tho radical measures are being
eliminated in tho-general assembly of
South Carolina. The members are
gradually getting hack to earth after
a l«ug flight through impossible leg¬
islation.
Tho ono big question before tho

general arsenal.ly is that pt curtail,
mont of the 191T, crop. Just how this
ia to be accomplished 1J not Known-
T!ie leaders in the House, and Senate
are seeking light on the subject- Rvcrysuggestion la. welcomed. The. sug¬
gestions are belnis combined' hy ino
leaders and it i:i hoped that sonic-
thing of a definite nature will bc the
outcome.

After playing for several days
many of the meine-:- have como to
the conclusion tt-.it lt will be best tor,the legislature to adjourn at the ear¬
liest possible date. Timo is flying and
whatever cptton legislation ls adopt¬
ed should he passed upon nt once- The
leader» arc pointing out that a delay
will be dangerous.
John L. McLauate and W. F. Steven-

con recently returned from Texas,
where they appeared bofoiij tho ex¬
traordinary ïe.",sion of the législature,
called to consider cotton legislating
and they are of the opinion that the
Lone Star State solonr, will be in¬
fluenced by the action of the South
Carolina assembly-
Members of the. Houso and Senate

today took notice of tho Interview by
Secretary of Agriculture Houston, in
which ho urged <V versifient <Jjn of
crop», as ono of thc important fea¬
tures of Ihe campaign to save thc
South from embarrassment-. A reso¬
lution calling upon the farmers of the
South Carolina to ¿TOW more food
.-tuffs will very probably bo adopted
at thc present session.

The Senate has agreed to accept
$"> per dav and railroad faro for this
extiM session. To t Iiis ,th" House Oh-
je: tel, which means ,that ouch,, mem¬
ber will receive 4300, the regular pay-
for a regular session- At thfi rate
tho session will -cost tito taxpayers
more than $G0,0O(^ There is no funds
to pay this amount and a loan will
have to bo made.
Tho political measures that have

been Introduced this week will re¬
ceive slight attention. The members
are determined not to allow, the po¬
litically Inclined to muddy the waters.
Tho envrçffccncy meagurcp will re-
celvo attention and later the polltic.it
measures will be voted down- '

James A. Hoyt, member of tao
House from Richland .county, will bo1
the'next speake r of the House of Rep¬
resentatives- Dr. Geo. W- Dick, or
Sumter, having withdrawn from the
race. Mr. Hoyt ts a son of the late
James A. Hoyt. Ho ls engaged in the
banking business in Columbia and is
a former newspaper man. having ac
one time been the editor of Thc Co¬
lumbia Record- He ha» been clerk c
¡the House for several years.

The candldntipS' for clerk of tho
House, J- R. ¡vfcGbce, J. W Gibbes,
Harold C. Booker ano others nro wag¬
ing a warm campaign in Columbia
thU week. Each io claiming success.
Conversations with the candidates
sound Uko bulletins» from the war in
Europe. They are all gaining grouna-

Dlarrhsea Quickly Cored.

"My attention waa first called to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as much an twelve
years ago. At that time I waa se¬
riously lil with summer complaint
One ticse of tels remedy checked the
.rouble," writes Bira. C. W. Florence.
Rockfield, Ind. For s&lo by ail deal¬
ers.

GOL. JEFF D. MAXWELL
OIEÖ IN CHARLOTTE

WILL BE BURIED HERE TO¬
DAY.

ONCE LIVED HERE.

Had Bten Sick For Many Months
And Sad News Had Been Ex¬

pected in Anderson.

Telegrams were received In Anjcr-
rmi yesterday morning which an¬
nounced tl<at fol Jefferson I). Max¬
well was dead i:i Charlotte, X. C- Foi
many nrecks Col. Maxwell had hern
\< ry ill, suffering with Bright's dis.
ease and Andoreon people knew thai
Un ie was no hope Cor his recovery,but they wi re hardly prepared lor tn-
announcement thal tbo end had come.

During tlx* many year« that (Vol
Maxwell lived in Anderson ho waa al¬
ways Identified with every progres¬
sive step or measure proposed for in<-
eily. He was un activo factor in the
commercial, industrial and eocial )ii<
of Andvnùnn. Ile waa tho fir^t to or-.

a building and loan associa¬
tion in Anderson, assisted -.vin» t'u-
;-i;:: mi/at ion or mir of the. city's VCJI
known hanks, played an huportanl
part in noouring Anderson's first ho¬
tel; was ono of the promoters, of the
Srnnnnah Valley railroad and during
his life did much for Anderson.

.1. D Maxwell w.t* burn in Ocouce
eounty, June 1851- His father wa?
i)r. Hobart Maxwell, bia mother was
a Miss Sloan. Ile sprang from two
prominent families of South Carolina.
In tsr;r, j-.;- carno to Anderson to worn
for F- M. Crayton & Sons, whore he
w an I le" officd man for nine yours in
that th.cn larso mercantile establish¬
ment. MeJmirriwl in lS7r, Miss Alice
Von Ron-tell, daughter of Maj. Chas
Von Horstell. a Confedéralo soldier
and o, native Prussian from the shores
of tho Hallie nea.
To them six children have bren giv¬

en all of whom survive him excopr
tho youngest, MHsa Christine, whose
unspeakably aad and untimely end
wan chronicled just the 20th of Sop
tomber- Tho surviving children are
Messrs, Fred Maxwell, of Winston, N.
C.; .Toff, .Jv-, of Philadelphia; Janies, ol
Knoxville; 'John, of richmond,- and
Mr;;. Alice Clinard, of Wlnstbn-Snîon.

X- C.-ti ?..
Col. Maxwell's 'body will arrive ii

Andersen ow th«'Piedmont A Norm¬
ern, lino thl.v afternoon nt .'1:20 jo'Qloci;
and will be carried directly lo the
First nnptist church, where tho tn-
nornl seirvicee will he conducted by
the, Hov- O. JJ. Martin. Interment will
fake placo at Silver Hrook cemetery

rOSITIVKÏ/¥ MASTERS CROIT
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

cuts the thick choaking maces, and
clears away tho phlegm Opens up
the air passages and stops tho hoar.a-
cough. Tho gasping, strangling flçht
for breath gives away to quiet breath¬
ing and peaceful sleep. Harold Ber«.
Mass, Mich., writes: "Wo give Fol¬
ey's Honey and Tar to our children
for croup and It always acts quickly."
No wonder a mun In Texas walked I",
miles to tho store to get a bottle nf
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
KVery oaer ia ft friend. Fer fa!;.- hyEvan's Pharmacy ».

PEOPLËT TO WEAR
COTTON CLOTHES

A. C. L. Railroad Thinks That
Idea Is Capital One and Offi¬

cials Plan to Lend Aid.
... «.-.: ri? -T afínü fi -.- -

-;-While tho cotton.situation does notseem- to be materially .Improved bytho many efforts being put forth tohelp the Southern cotton farmer, nev¬
ertheless almost every busineai agon-
oy in the country eecn»'ÍMf.'be°tryingVo help. Having becomo interested \NL¡tho movement launched!lu-'WhshiiiR-ton for people to wear clothes madeof cotton Instead of silks,and satins,tho Atlantic. Coast l¿no railroad haswritten to. all. its! agent« In differentsections, of the country, endorsing tueplan- The following copy was it-iceived by-Anderson railroad: men:
A movement originating in Warm¬ington. D. C., supported by the wlveecf cabinet offer" and other '?..««--

has been inaugurated with the view- orstimulating tho salo of cotton gooas,during the weak beginning OUober5th.. ? ^
"lt is felt, that such an effort wilihave a far reaching effect in promot¬ing tho sale of tho product* of ourprincipal gtaoft; that lt .will causemerchants lo liny increased uippiiaaand thereby stimulate, the manufac¬ture and the sale of cotton, «.nd thatinoitéy otherwise stagnant will thusbe brought back Into circulation- ""Such a movement, as indicatedabove, meets the approval of this com¬pany, and agents and other officials oromployeeo are earnestly requested tr¬ier J their hearty, eppport to thescheme, and to secure. Uioroior Ute

co-operation of newspapers, mer¬chants and other business mon Intheir/, respective communities-
"This iR ono practical method ofassisting oursolveA at a time whenaid necessary, and of developing amarket for goods which wo ourselves

produce.
"Plcaso uso every means in yourpower to make this movement .. auc-

cess, sud urge assistance from yourlocal newspapers, your business peo¬ple and your personal friends."

Hoave-essele Beaten Biscuits freshSaturdays aad Wednesdays at Ander,
se* Cash Greeerj-

Grandma's Telephone Visits
GRANDMA SMITH is asprightly old

lady who likes to keep in touch with
things. In the nexttown lives another

dear old lady who was Grandma's school¬
mate, and of whom she is very fond. It is
impossible for the two old ladies to do
much visiting, but every day they call each
other up on the telephone and have the
most delightful chats.
No one gets more comfort and pleasure

out of the family telephnoe than Grandma.
When you telephone-smile

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

We Will Pay 10c.
a pound

For Cotton!
In exchange for

"Walter Wood
MOWING MACHINES
of which we have a number of the latest im¬
proved. Prices are correct.

Talk over this proposition with us if you are
in the market for a mowing machine.

TATE HARDWARE CO.
West Side Square

TWO PRETTY CUPS ~-=-»
FOR PREMIUMS ChangeIn Location

I am now located over W.
Will Be Given At Coming Poultry A. Power's grocery store at
Snow For the Amateur Chick- fui^'^'^S SJrce&thank my friends tor their

en Fancier. past patronage and ask con-
_ ¡¡nuance of same.

LílA , i I make platee at $8.50According to a tetter received in * ._.j
"

^ -Anderson yesterday by J- L. Jolly, the 1 S°!d crowns nt$4.00
Southern Fancier-Farmer, devoted to Oliver fillings, 50c and tip.poultry raising and things agrlcultur- Gold fillings $1.00. tm? npal, tb.U publication will give two band- Painless F-xtructing 4CI-.some cups to, tho amateurpoultry. ,.I ,make ¿i Specialty ofraisers in Anderson. Tho followlny |r«ñ«n» vZ.rrUiZ' Al,.,«la tho letter:f ]reT"S J>TEÊ£,a> ArCO,;"We are in receipt ot your kind Iar's W trie. OTJ» «ind all
lotter under date of 26th instant, aihd crown and bridge work* and
a?*! aro pleased to noto you have or-1 regulating malformed teeth,sraiiscd a poultry association in¡ your. All work guaranteed íirst-v.clnity. Mention of same will bb., ¿Uc« /vpuule ia tho November issue of ourJlaagazlno, and we will lend our beal Q ^ DD IT r< Clid towards promoting your show and VS. O K UiLMteociailon. DENTIST"Wo have two beatulful little cups | ?, ?:that we would be pleased to donate to ^T"""*1"^
pour show, If you will make mention-*-.--!mmmmS^s!SJ.... '.-.i.'^iaig.
>f same In your premium list, for the «w ev . . j f- Aliest display by sn «matour nov ox .Til' KQBTII* flt A TITSil-fjrl. " f* vHiuv v» ¿ii SSZ&
"The Southorn Fancier-Farmer bo- »AJÍ*I,A«»leves the niore Interest that Ia takcu &6QQ0DIn' poultry shows by the boys and girls Q

3 tho only Way.In which tho Industry nv , it '*» A Oail) over build un- We realize tue. Ntit \\fiW Kill NftílftMiys and girls of today must bo the Vv" VU*' M."Vli>onltrymcn of tomorrow, and. if we H' w««^ ^ ..jft.T' ,,"
? AMmkñ- "#.Vm" «e wno knows the end sirom tholave a number of these In Uno as the beginning has told us through hisîIÏU«efhîî?PX^0 y0TgeV ftt"nful VT»T* Tt whenTo^peet-«Xi T¿ -m»» ",

Ä tlme of trouble such Sa there.neverUP*WJS^tSv WRS B,nco thoro was a nation- Jesus

vould be proud, of them ali Jheir ^^^tZ^t^tirer lining"¿..«rii.- "n" «r>««w.ia»t«« to tho dark cloud.. I'astor Hassell has

^jonferror- upon «s .n m<?r>,y^ attcntJon to aîr6adho past, wo aro by ibo x>^*' '«^e^per. HisVery t.nr.y. books are sold for a trifle and loaned"SOUTIÍSSN FANCIBK-FARMER."' freely to any not able to buy-±4_? Free literature on any Bible aub-
Dlarrhoea Remedy. Ject 1Jai,cd upon «PPllcatlon -to

"I advised the «boys' when they en- ^* B]RQCKBÏANIrted for th« Spanish war to take FVllinfàîri ÎVITS Q f*.^hamborlain's Colic, Cholera and rOUniam mil, Q. y.diarrhoea Remedy. with them, and "

/
" "- '-I-'5?

lave received many thanks for the ad- Homemade Beaten Biscuits freshice glvanr" writes J. H. HoughJand, Saípr^W.aad lTeaoeadsy» ¿I Ander-Sidon, Iowa, "No person whether jjMfo*yVraveling er at homo should be «Ith- ,-?-?-1.-tot this great remedy." For sale by You can get the news while Its newill dealers. In The Morning Bally Intelligencer.


